78rpm Record Track Titles
99 Out Of A Hundred
A Bungalow, A Piccolo & You
A Dicky Bird Told Me So
A Precious Little Thing Called Love
A Smoking Concert No.2
A Smoking Concert No.2
A Tree In The Park
Adeline
After The Ball
After You
After You
Ah! Sweet Mystery Of Life
Ain't That A Grand And Glorious Feeling
Alabama Stomp
Alice Where Art Thou
All Mine
All Of Me
Always In All Ways
Am I Blue
Amy
Another Girl At Home Like Mary
Anything Goes
Are You Havin' Any Fun?
Around The Corner
As Your Hair Grows Whiter
At Trinity Church I Met My Doom
A-Tisket, A-Tisket
Auf Wiedersehen
Babette
Babying You
Back Again
Back To The Heather
Barn Dance
Because I Love You
Behind The Clouds
Beside The Zuyder Zee
Best Things In Life Are Free, The
Betty Co-ed
Bitter Sweet
Bitter Sweet
Blue Bird, Sing Me A Song
Blue Danube, The
Blue Eyes
Blue Of The Night, The
Borneo
Bouquet
Breakaway
Break-Away
Broadway Melody, A
Broken Melody
Bubbles
Bubbling Over With Love
But I Do Say So
By The Sycamore Tree
By The Tamerisk
Cake Walk
Can't Help Lovin' Dat Man
Carolina Moon
Changing Of The Guard
Changing Of The Guard
Changing Of The Guard, The
Chasing Shadows
Cheerful Little Earful
Chestnut Tree, The
Chick, Chick, Chicken
Chinese Blues
Chinese Blues
Chum Song, The
Clap Yo' Hands
Clementine
Clonk-er-ty Clonk
Clowning (The Blues Away)
Coal Black Mammy
Colonel Bogey
Come Along With Me
Come Into The Garden Maud
Come To The Ball
Constantinople
Cough Drop Shop, The
Cuban Love Song
Cupid On The Cake
Da-Da-Da
Daisy Bell
Dance Of The Blue Danube
Dance Of The Raindrops
Dancing Honeymoon
Dancing Lesson, A
Dancing On The Ceiling
Dancing Tambourine
Dancing With Tears In My Eyes
Dart Song, The
Dear Little Cingalee
Dear Love, My Love
Dear Old Pals
Dear Old Southland
Deep Purple
Delaney's Chicken
Derby And Joan
Desert Song, The
Devil Is Afraid Of Music, The
Diga Diga Doo
Do De O Do
Do De O Do
Do Shrimps Make Good Mothers
Do-Do-Do
Don't Let Nobody
Don't Say Goodbye
Dorothy Dean
Down At The Old Bull And Bush
Dream A Dream
D'ye Love Me
Egypt
Eileen Alannah
Eleven More Months And Ten More Days
Eleven More Months And Ten More Days
Empty Hours
Ever Green Eye
Everything Stops For Tea
Excuse Me, Lady
Falling In Love Again
Flanagan
Following in Father's Footsteps
For Old Times Sake
For You
Forty-Seven Ginger-Headed Sailors
Four Words
Galloping Major
Galop
Game of Broken Hearts, The
Girl Who Loved A Soldier, The
Glad Feet
Glad Rag Doll
Gondoliers
Gondoliers
Gondoliers
Gondoliers
Goodbye Dolly Gray
Gorgonzola
Grasshoppers' Dance
Grieving For You
Hallelujah
Handsome Gigolo
Handsome Territorial, The
Harmonica Harry
Have You Ever Been Lonely
He Played The Ukulele As The Ship Went Down
He Played The Ukulele As The Ship Went Down
Henry's Made A Lady Out Of Lizzie
Here Am I, Broken Hearted
Heut' War Ich Bei Der Frieda
High and Low
Himazas
HMS Pinafore
HMS Pinafore
Hoch, Caroline
Hold Your Hand Out Naughty Boy
Home
Honey
How Long Has This Been Going On
I Believe In Miracles
I Believe In You
I Believe In You
I Do Like To Be Beside The Seaside
I Don't Know Why
I Don't Want To Dream
I Kiss Your Hand Madame
I Lift Up My Finger And I Say Tweet! Tweet!
I Must Have That Man
I Must Have That Man
I Think Of What You Used To Think Of Me
I Want To Be Alone With Mary Brown
I Want To Be Bad
I Want To Be Bad
I Want To Cling To Ivy
I Want To Go To Idaho
I Won't Dance
I'd Climb The Highest Mountain
I'd Like To Find The Guy That Wrote The Stein Song
If A Grey-Haired Lady
If I Had A Talking Picture Of You
If I Should Plant A Tiny Seed Of Love
If I Were You
If You Can't Sing, Whistle
If You Could Care For Me
If You Were Mine
I'm Afraid To Go Home In The Dark
I'm In Heaven When I See You Smile Diane
I'm So Terribly In Love With You
I'm Twenty-One Today
I'm Yours
In A Shanty In Old Shanty Town
In Old Vienna
In The Heart Of The Sunset
In The Hush Of The Twilight
In The Jailhouse Now
In The Shadows
In The Twi-Twilight
In The Valley Of The Moon
Innocent Lonesome blue Baby
Iolanthe
Iolanthe
Is Izzy Azzy Wozz
Is She My Girlfriend
It
It Don't Do Nothing But Rain
It's An Old Spanish Custom
It's Not You
It's The Talk Of The Town
I've Made Up My Mind To Sail Away
Ja Ja Die Frau'n Sing Meine Schwache Seite
Jack In The Box
Jog, Jog, Jogging Along
Jollity Farm
June Rose
Just A Cottage Small
Keep Off The Grass
Killarney
King's Horses, The
Kiss Me Goodnight
Lancers
Last Round Up, The
Laughing Waltz
Let The People Sing
Let's All Go Down The Strand
Let's Be Sentimental
Let's Get Friendly
Life Is Just A Bowl Of Cherries
Lily Of Laguna
Limehouse Blues
Linger Longer Lou
Little Alabama Coon
Little Anna Gramm
Little Bit Off The Top, A
Little Dolly Day Dream
Little Spanish Villa By The Sea
Little Sweetheart Of The Prairie
Little Things In Life, The
Little White Lies
Live, Laugh And Love
Lonesome Little Doll
Lord Mayor's Show, The
Lost Chord, The
Lost Chord, The
Louise
Love Bug Will Bite You, The
Love Came Into My Heart
Love For Sale
Love Makes The World Go Around
Lovely To Look At
Lover, Come Back To Me
Lucky In Love
Maggie Murphy
Maggie's Cold
Magic Violin, The
Mamma's Gone Young, Papa's Gone Old
Man Who Broke The Bank, The
Marching Along Together
Marguerite
Mary
Mary
Masquerade
Masquerade
Match Parade, The
Mattchiche, La
Mausie
Mausie
Me
Me And Jane In A Plane
Meet Me Tonight In Dreamland
Memory's Melody
Midnight Sun, The
Mignonette
Mikado
Mikado
Mikado
Military Two-Step
Millions D'Arlequin, Les
Miner's Dream Of Home, The
Mississippi Melody
Mississippi Melody
Molly
Molly I Love You
Mooning
Moonstruck
More Melodious Memories
More Melodious Memories
More We Are Together, The
Music, Maestro, Please
My Flame of Love
My Girl's Got Long Hair
My Heart Is Bluer Than Your Eyes Cherie
My Heart Stood Still
My Inspiration Is You
My Irish Molly O
My Irish Paradise
My Mammy
My Old Dutch
My One And Only
My Own Little Girl
My Pretty Jane
My Sin
My Song Of The Nile
My Wife Is On A Diet
My Wild Oat
Navaho
Neath The Spell Of Monte Carlo
Nellie Bly
Nesting Time
Night and Day
Night And Day
Number 10
Oh Doris, Where Do You Live?
Oh Listen To The Band
Oh Maiden, My Maiden
Oh Miss Hannah
Oh! Donna Clara
Oh! Donna Clara
Oh! Oh! Antonio
Oh! Star Of Eve
Oh! What A Night
Oh! What A Silly Place To Kiss A Girl
Oh, Rosalita
O'! Man River
Old Father Thames
Old Man Bluebeard
On A Dream Afternoon
On Her Doorstep Last Night
On The Sunny Side Of The Street
One Kiss
One Night Alone With You
Open Up Dem Pearly Gates
Orange Blossom Time
Our Jack's Back
Over The Blue
Over The Garden Wall
Pagan Love Song
Pagan Moon
Paradise Square
Passen Sie Mal Auf
Persian Rosebud, A
Persian Rosebud, A
Pirates Of Penzance
Pirates Of Penzance
Plenty Of Sunshine
Polka
Poor Papa
Pop Gun
Pu-Leeze! Mister Hemingway
Put A Little Bit Away
Put A Little Springtime In The Winter Of Their Liv
Put On Your Ta-Ta Little Girlie
Put Your Little Arms Around Me
Quaker Girl, A
Quiet Little Corner
Rain On The Roof
Ramona
Resolutions For 1932
Rhymes
Rhymes
Rhymes
Rhymes
Rhymes - Comedy Fox-trot
Rhymes - Comedy Fox-trot
Rhythm Is The Thing
Ridin' Home
Rio De Janeiro
Rio Rita
Riviera Rose
Rock-A-Bye Baby
Rose Of Samarkand
Rosita
Run, Rabbit, Run!
Saftest O' The Family
Sally In Our Alley
Sarah Jane
Save The Last Dance For Me
Say It Isn't So
Say Sadie
Say That You Love Me
Scottish Medley
Selfish Giant, The
Selfish Giant, The
Serenade
She Cost Me Seven and Sixpence
She Was Only Somebody's Daughter
She Wore A Little Jacket Of Blue
Shepherd Of The Hills
Shepherd Of The Hills, The
She's A Lassie From Lancashire
She's Drivin' Me Wild
She's Such A Comfort To Me
Shinaniki Da
Ship Ahoy
Shores Of Minnetonka
Silver Threads Among The Gold
Sing
Sing Brothers
Sing Me To Sleep
Singin' In The Rain
Sir Roger De Coverley
Sitting At A Table Laid For Two
Skylark
So Deep Is The Night
So Is Your Old Lady
Softly As In A Morning Sunrise
Sometimes I'm Happy
Somewhere In France With You
Song Of Happiness
Springtime Reminds Me Of You, The
Stamboul
Standing On The Corner
Stein Song
Steppin' Out
Stick 'Em Up
Stumbling
Sue, Sue, Sue
Summer Rain Brings The Roses Again
Sunny
Sunrise
Sunshine
Sunshine Of Marseilles
Surabaya Maid
Susannah's Squeaking Shoes
Susannah's Squeaking Shoes
Sweet Genevieve
Sweet Indiana Home
Sweet Jennie Lee
Sweet Rosie O'Grady
Sweetheart
Sweetheart
Sweetheart Darlin'
Sweetheart May
Sweetheart Of All My Dreams
Sweethearts on Parade
S'Wonderful
Swords And Sabres
Take Me Away From The River
Ta-Ra-Ra-Boom-De-Ay
Temple Bells
That Night In Araby
That's My Weakness Now
That's My Weakness Now
That's My Weakness Now
That's You, Baby
The Flies Crawled Up The Window
The Kerb Step
The Kinkajou
The Thought Never Entered My Head
There's A Good Time Coming
There's A Little White House
There's Always Tomorrow
There's Something About A Soldier
Thine Is My Whole Heart
This Is Heaven
Three Little Times
Tick Tock
Tiger Rag
Time Alone Will Tell
Time Will Tell
Ting-A-Ling
To Know You Is To Love You
Today I Feel So Happy
Today I Feel So Happy
Today, I Feel So Happy
Together
Tokio
Tom Thumb's Drum
Tondeleyo
Tonight Or Never
Toymaker's Dream
Trees
Try Again Johnny
Turn On The Heat
Two Little Bluebirds
Two Little Girls In Blue
Ukulele Baby
Um-Tcha-Um-Tcha Da, Da, Da
Under The Deodar
Underneath The Arches
Varsity Drag, The
Veleta
Viktoria & Her Hussar
Voices of Spring
Waiting At The Church
Waltz
Waltzing In A Dream
We All Go The Same Way Home
We Just Couldn't Say Goodbye
Weary River
Wedding Bells Are Ringing For Sally
Wedding Of Mr. Mickey Mouse, The
Wedding Of The Painted Doll
Wedding Of The Rose
We'll All Go Riding On A Rainbow
We'll Meet Again
Wembley At Wembley
We're Uncomfortable
When Day Is Done
When Day Is Done
When Father Papered The Parlour
When I Marry Amelia
When I Met Connie In The Cornfield
When It's June Down There
When It's Sleepy Time Down South
When It's Springtime In the Rockies
When Summer is Gone
When The Guards Are On Parade
When The Guardsman Started Crooning On Parade
When The Moonlight Shines On Little Bluebird
When the Red, Red, Robin Goes Bob, Bob, Bobbin'
When The Rest Of The Crowd Go Home
When The White Lilacs Bloom Again
When You Played The Organ & I Sang The Rosary
Whistling
White Horse Inn Selection
Who
Who
Who'll Mend A Broken Heart
Winds In The West, The
Wir Wollen Tun Als Ob Wir Freunde Waren
With All My Love & Kisses
Wonderful You
Wrap Your Arms Around Me
Wrap Your Arms Around Me
Yearning
Yeomen Of The Guard
Yeomen Of The Guard
Yet
Yiddle On Your Fiddle
You Are My Heart's Delight
You Are My Heart's Delight
You Aught To See Sally On Sunday
You Tell Him
You Wouldn't Fool Me
You, Just You
Your Heart & My Heart
You're Taking A Chance With Me
You're The Cream In My Coffee
You're The Top